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travel يسافر arrive يصل 

travelling السفر leave يرحل . يغادر 

work العمل . يعمل assistant بائع . مساعد 

air conditioning جهاز تكييف station محطة 

book = reserve يحجز ferry معدية مركب نهرى . العبارة 

bicycle دراجة how long ما طول المدة 

carriage عربة قطار how much كم الكمية 

destination وجهة السفر. جهة الوصول what time الوقت ما 

exactly  بالتحديد opinion رأى 

on time في الوقت المحدد natural طبيعى 

sleeper train قطار النوم breeze   نسيم 

stop train قطار كثير التوقف light wind رياح خفيفة 

express قطار سريع Wonderful =  fantastic رائع 

journey رحلة طويلة huge = very big ضخم 

trip رحلة قصيرة form of ……  شكل من أشكال....... 

meeting اجتماع . مقابلة transport المواصلات 

mountain جبل midday منتصف اليوم 

platform رصيف محطة noon الظهيرة 

predict يتنبؤ minute دقيقة 

prediction تنبؤ hour ساعة 

repair يُصلح think يفكر 

return ة . يعود تذكرة عود future مستقبل 

single ُفردنتذكرة ذهاب . أعزب . م reality واقع . حقيقة 

ticket تذكرة event حدث 

scenery منظر طبيعى timetable جدول مواعيد 

spend يُنفق . يقضى quick سريع 

get on يركب decide  decision  يقرر قرار 

get off ينزل promise عدوعد . يعد . يو 

get into  يدخل في already بالفعل 

get out of يخرج من arranged مترتب 
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Subject : My train journey 

From : Tarek 

To : Ali 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Hi Ali, 
Hi Ali, 

At the moment, I’m at Cairo station with my father. We’re 
taking the sleeper train to Aswan tonight. He has a meeting 
there tomorrow and he has asked me to go with him. The 
train leaves at seven o’clock. There are a lot of other people 
who are waiting too, so the train is going to be busy. 
 

Travelling by train is a great way to see the scenery of a 
country. I’ve been on this journey before. The beds are very 
comfortable. I know that we’re going to arrive at our 
destination after a good night’s sleep. 
Booking tickets is easy: you can book online or buy tickets 
at a station. My father bought us return tickets from Cairo 
to Aswan. We usually go in first class because it is more 
comfortable than economy (second) class. 
 

The journey takes about 13 hours. We’re eating in the 
restaurant carriage this evening. After dinner, the assistant 
on the train puts down the beds in the sleeping car. It’s fun 
going to sleep and knowing that we’re going to wake up in a 
different place the next day! 
 

The train stops at Luxor early tomorrow morning on its way 
to Aswan. 
 

I think it will be hot in Aswan. I’ll call you when I arrive at 
the hotel. 
Best wishes, 
 Tarek 
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Businessman :  Can I book a ticket to Alexandria, please? 
Assistant : Certainly. Would you like a single or a return? 
Businessman : I’d like a single, please. I’m spending a week 

there. What time is the next train? 
Assistant : There’s a stopping train at ten past ten. But 

the express train leaves at 10 a.m.; that’s in 
fifteen minutes’ time. 

Businessman : Is the express train much faster? 
Assistant : Oh yes, it is. The stopping train stops at lots 

of stations along the way, and the journey 
takes about four hours. 

Businessman : How long does the express train take? 
Assistant : It arrives at 12.50 p.m., so the journey takes 

two hours and fifty minutes. 
Businessman : Has the express train got air conditioning? 
Assistant :  Yes, it has. You can also buy food and drinks 

on the train. 
Businessman : I think I’ll book the express, then. How much 

is that, please? 
Assistant :  Have you got a rail card? It’s cheaper with a 

rail card. 
Businessman : No, I haven’t. 
Assistant : Without a rail card, it’s 26 Egyptian pounds. 
Businessman : Thank you. Could you tell me which platform 

the train leaves from? 
Assistant : Platform 3. Have a good trip! 
Businessman : Thank you! Goodbye.    

 Language Functions            Buying a train ticket       شراء تذكرة قطارشراء تذكرة قطار
 

1. Can I book a single ticket to Alexandria, please?   

2. Can I book a return ticket to Alexandria, please?   

 إلى الأسكندرية , من فضلك؟.............................هل يمكن أن أحجز تذكرة  

3. How much is that, please?  من فضلك؟................. كم ثمن تلك 

4. What time is the next train? ما وقت القطار التالى؟ 

5. How long does the express train take? ؟ ....ما المدة التي يأخذها القطار 

6. Could you tell me which platform the train leaves from?   
 هل يمكن أن تخبرنى من أي رصيف يرحل القطار؟ 
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DDiiccttiioonnaarryy      WWoorrkk  

 
1. journey رحلة طويلة  travelling from one place to another, 

especially over a long distance. 
2. trip رحلة قصيرة  a short journey to a place and back 

again 
3. scenery منظر طبيعى  mountains, rivers or other natural 

things that you can see 
4. meeting جتماعإ  an event when people meet to 

discuss something 
5. return ticket تذكرة عودة  tickets for a journey to a place and 

back again 
6. booking حجز  arranging for something you want 

later 
   
7. carriage عربة قطار  part of a train 
8.  breeze نسيم  light wind 
9. destination وجهة السفر  the place you are travelling to 
10.  fantastic رائع  wonderful 
11.  huge ضخم  very big 
12.  midday صف اليومتمن  noon 
13. journey رحلة طوية  trip ( but longer) 

 

Study the following 
 
get on يركب  a bicycle, a horse, a plane, a train, a bus, a ferry  

get off ينزل     a bicycle, a horse, a plane, a train, a bus, a ferry 

 
       

 
get into         فى يدخل   a car, a taxi 

get out of      يخرج من  a car, a taxi 
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1. Choose the correct answer from a, bf c or d 

S.B 
1. You buy a ……………………... ticket if you are coming back by train. 

a- couple b- double c- single d- return 
2. You want a train with air …………... so that the carriage will be cool inside. 

a- condition b- conditioned c- conditioning d- conditional 
3. You buy a ticket for an …………………... train if you want the fastest journey. 

a- stopping b- express c- sleeper d- goods 
4. You have to wait on the ……………………... for your train to arrive. 

a- platform b- pavement c- track d- road 
 

5. I’d like a ……………………... ticket to Port Said, please.  

a- single b- signal c- signature d- solo 
6. What time is the ……………………... train? 

a- first b- next c- then d- now 
7. There’s an ……………………... train in half an hour. 

a- stopping b- sleeper c- express d- expression 
8. How ……………………... is that ticket, please? 

a- deep b- depth c- many d- much 
9. It’s LE 20 in economy …………………….... 

a- classroom b- class c- school d- university 
10. How ……………………... does it take? 

a- often b- long c- many d- old 
11. It arrives after an hour. It leaves from ……………………... four. 

a- platform b- pavement c- road d- track 
W.B 

12.  Before travelling I will ……………………... a return ticket. 

a- spend b- pay c- buy d- sell 
13. You ……………………... a lot of money when you go to the museum. 

a-  b- spend c-  d-  
14. You should ……………………... a hotel room early in that hotel; it’s crowded. 

a- book b- booklet c- notebook d- booking 
15. The train always ……………………... on time. It leaves at exactly 11.15. 

a- perform b- sends c- spends d- arrives 
 

16. The assistant told us that our ……………………... was at the front of the train. 

a- car b- carriage c- cart d- carrot 
17. How much did you ……………... when you went to the museum yesterday? 

a- spell b- say c- spend d- send 
18. If we take the midday bus to Giza, we can …………... to Cairo at 6 o’clock. 

a- sail b- fly c- ride d- return 
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19. Excuse me, is Alexandria the final ……………………... of this train? 

a- goal b- target c- destination d- determination 
20. The people who work at the shop have a ……………………... every day before 

the shop opens. 

a- gathering b- meeting c- summit d- conference 
21. You must ……………………... a table if you want to eat at that restaurant. 

a- book b- booklet c- paper d- pen 
 

22. Mayar’s cousin is going to live in Cairo so she has bought a/an …………... 

ticket. 

a- single b- only c- express d- return 
23. It’s hot today, but the hotel room is cool because it has air …………………………. 

a- cleaning  b- condensation c- conditioning d- communication 
24. The train is always on time. It leaves at ……………………...  11.15. 

a- exactly b- sometimes c- often d- always 
25. We love to watch the beautiful ……………………….…… from the train’s windows. 

a- tickets b- journey c- station d- scenery 
26. We took a ……….……………... to cross from one side of the Nile to the other. 

a- train b- bicycle c- ferry d- car 
 

27. Yesterday, we ……………………... the bus at school and got off the bus 
outside our house. 

a- got on b- got off c- got into d- got out of 
28. Imad’s father ……………………... a taxi and asked the driver to take him to the 

station. 

a- got on b- got off c- got into d- got out of 
29. Four tourists ……………………... a car and took some photos of the statues in 

the park. 

a- got on b- got off c- got into d- got out of 
30. We usually ……………………... the train ten minutes before it leaves. 

a- get on b- get off c- get into d- get out of 
31. Welcome to Cairo. Please ………………………… the plane through the doors at 

the front. 

a- get on b- get off c- get into d- get out of 
 

32. You should ……………………… a room early in that hotel because it’s usually 
crowded. 

a- break b- split c- book d- rock 
33. I enjoy ………………………… trains because I wake up in a different place. 

a- return b- stopping c- express d- sleeper 
34. We can’t take that train! Its ………………………… is Alexandria and we’re going 

to Aswan. 

a- destination b- journey c- trip d- picnic 
35. The train leaves from ………………………… 6. 

a- carriage b- cart  c- pavement d- platform 
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FFuuttuurree  
 

 Future Simple 
  مصدر → will -1 م       تستخد 
.. 

1- I think it will rain tomorrow.  (Prediction without evidence) 1- بدون دليللتنبؤ ـ ال  

2- I will buy this T- shirt.                              (Quick decision) 2- سريع ـ قرارل 

3- I’ll call you when I arrive at the hotel.             (Promise) 3-  لـ الوعد 

 think, believe, hope, expect, promise, I'm sure مع تلك الكلمات :  willتستخدم 

 I hope Al Ahly will win.           I expect she will come early.  

 فى الجملة التى تحتوى على   willتستخدم 

 مستقبل بسيطif-unless-until-when-as soon as-after-before   مضارع بسيط

- I’ll call you when I arrive at the hotel. 
- If you invite me, I’ll come.    
 promise to = will                          )Rewrite ؤالـــــــــــــسـ نقطة هامة )ل   
My teacher promised to give me a present. 
My teacher will give me a present. 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    (be) going to 
 المصدر +  am / is / are       going to  فاعل

  ستخدمت   be going to  وجود الدليل. للتنبؤ بحدوث  شىء مع 

 Prediction with evidence 
 prediction based on present reality 
There are a lot of clouds in the sky. It is going to rain. 
The train is going to be busy as there are a lot of people waiting too.  

  تستخدمbe going to    اذه قبل الكلام. تم إتخ قرارللتعبير عن 

 decision  –  decided  
- I've decided what to do at the weekend. I'm going to visit my uncle. 

- We’re going to arrive at our destination after a good night’s sleep. 

 ستخدمت  be going to    بـلالمستقشئ فى مسبقة و مبيته لعمل  نيـةللتعبيـر عـن. 

 intention  – intend  
- I want to buy a new dress. I'm going to save money. 
 decide to = be going to                      )Rewrite ؤالـــــــــــــسـ نقطة هامة )ل   
 intend to = be going to 
 plan to    = be going to 
Mr Badrawy decided to travel a broad. 
Mr Badrawy is going to travel a broad. 
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 Present continuous 
 ing +  فعل  am / is / are            فاعل

We use Present Continuous for things which we have already 
arranged to do in the future. 

 فى وقت سابق  هرتب لمُ,  نستخدم المضارع المستمر للتعبير عن حدث مستقبلى

 و معروف و متفق عليه. محدد ووقت حدوثه

 arrangements & completed plans 
➢ My dad booked the tickets. We are tavelling tomorrow. 
➢ I'm meeting Samy tomorrow. I have arranged it with him. 
➢ I'm travelling to Paris tomorrow. I have already booked a flight. 
➢ I'm meeting my sister at six o'clock at a restauaurant. 
 

 .) الترتيبات (الإجراءات مع إتخاذ كافة  -غالباً يتم تحديد الزمان و المكان 

➢ They're having a party next week.  
 (It's all arranged. Invitations have already been sent.) 
 
 arranged to + v = am-is-are + v-ing )Rewrite ؤالـــــــــــــسـ نقطة هامة )ل   
Mazen has arranged to build a house next month. 
Mazen is building a house next month. 

 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 
 
 

 Present Simple 
We use Present Simple for timetables, programmes etc.   

  عن حدث فى المستقبليرعبلتنستخدم المضارع البسيط ل

 طائرات..( للبرامج ...إلخ -إتوبيسات –) قطارات  حسب جدول مواعيد 

1- Our train leaves at 10.30 a.m. 
2- The film starts at 7:30.      
3- The plane takes off at 11 am.   
4- The exam takes place on 2nd April.   
5- The bus arrives at 7 o'clock. 
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1. Choose the correct answer from a, bf c or d 
S.B 

1. We ……………………………… the sleeper train to Aswan tonight. My father bought 

us return tickets. 

a- will take b- take c- takes d- are taking  
2. There are a lot of other people who are waiting too, so the train …………… 

busy.  

a- is b- are c- will be d- is going to be 
3. The train ……………………………… at seven o’clock. 

a- leaves b- leave c- will leave d- is going to leave 
4. We ……………………………… in the restaurant carriage this evening. We have 

booked a table. 

a- are eating b- eat c- will eat d- is going to eat 
5. The train ……………………………… at Luxor early tomorrow morning. 

a- is stopping b- will stop c- stop d- stops 
6. I think it ……………………………… hot in Aswan. 

a- be b- will be c- is d- is going to be 
 

7. I think it ………………………………  rain tomorrow.  

a- is going to b- will c- shall d- are going to 
8. I………………………………  you when I arrive at the hotel. 

a- will call b- call c- is calling d- am calling 
9. There are a lot of clouds in the sky. It’s going to rain. 

a- will b- shall c- is going to d- are going to 
10. The train leaves at 9 p.m.  

a- leave b- leaves c- will leave d- is leaving 
11. What time does your bus arrive on Saturday? 

a- does b- do c- will d- shall 
12. I’m doing a test next Monday. I have studied hard. 

a- will do b- shall do c- am doing d- is doing 
13. Our class is visiting a museum tomorrow. 

a- am b- is c- are d- will 
 

14. The library ………………… at four o’clock, so please choose a book quickly. 

a- closes b- is closed c- is closing d- will close 
15. …………………………………the men climbing that mountain tomorrow? 

a- Do b- Are c- Does d- will 
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16. We …………………………on holiday next week. I've already bought the tickets. 

a- go b- are going c- goes d- is going 
17. Your bus …………………………………at half past five. 

a- has arrived b- arrives c- will arrive d- is arriving 
18. Nadia can’t visit you on Saturday. She …………………………………her mother to 

prepare for a family party. 

a- helps b- is helping c- will help d- help 
W.B 

19. The bus to Aswan …………………………at ten past six this evening. 

a- leave b- leaves c- will leave d- is leaving 
20. My neighbours …………………………to a new house in Cairo next month. They 

have bought a new house. 

a- move b- moves c- will move d- are moving 
21. Let’s walk quickly because the shop ……………… in ten minutes. 

a- close b- closes c- will close d- is closing 
22. I’m hungry. I think …………………………………a sandwich. 

a- will buy b- am buying c- buy d- buys 
23. Ahmed’s uncle is ill so he ………………at home.  He is not going to work 

tomorrow. 

a- will stay b- shall stay c- is staying d- are staying 
 

24. My father thinks that it ……………… cold when we go to England. 

a- will be b- shall be c- is d- is going to be 
25. There’s a problem with the train, so it ………………………be a slow journey. 

a- is going to b- are going to c- will  d- shall 
26. What time …………………………………the bus arrive in Luxor? 

a- will b- shall c- do d- does 
27. We have our tickets, so we …………………… to London in August! 

a- will go b- are going c- go d- goes 
29. The next boat to the island …………………………………in ten minutes. 

a- will leave b- leave c- leaves d- is leaving 
 

31. Salma has decided to lose weight. She ……… exercise daily. 5201 بنى سويف  

a- will b- is going to c- is going d- would 
30. Look! Sally, the man is driving too fast. He ……… crash.         2013وهاج ـس  

a- is going to b- will c- would  d- was going to 
32. The sky is cloudy. I think it ……………………………………..…….                   0920 المنوفية  

a- rains b- rain c- is raining d- is going to rain 
33. I ………………………..… to port Said next week.                                0420 المنوفية  

a- am going b- going c- go d- went 
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34. Tomorrow, it ………………………… be cold and cloudy.                      2004 القليوبية  

a- must b- shall c- will d- should 
35. I ………………………..… to Alexandria next week.                                2001 الجيزة  

a- go b- going c- am going d- have gone 
36. I ………………………………….… my uncle at the airport tomorrow.             2000 سوانأ  

a- meet b- will meet c- met d- is met 
37. Look at the sun! I think it …………………..… be hot today.                   2000 قنا  

a- go b- going c- is going d- is going to 
38. My father ………………………..… to Luxor next week.                       1999 الأسكندرية  

a- go b- is going c- going d- has gone 
5-Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same 

meaning: 
1. Rain is predicted for tomorrow.                                                                           ( will )    

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. There are a lot of clouds in the sky.Rain is predicted for tomorrow.( will ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. I decided now to call you when I arrive at the hotel.                                  ( will )    

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. It has just come into my mind that I take my wife out for dinner.   ( will )    

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. I promise to do it tomorrow.                                          ( will )            2002الجيزة  
  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. Do you intend to travel anywhere in the holiday.   ( going ) 1120 كفر الشيخ  
  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. He intends to visit his sick uncle.                                  ( going ) 2016 ث1الأسكندرية.    

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. I expect her arrival tomorrow.                                        ( arrive )         2016ث 1القاهرة.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9. I have made arrangements to play tennis tomorrow. ( am )      2016ث 1المنوفية.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10. We decided to go to the theatre.                                 ( going to )   2016ث 1.الشرقية
  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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1- Finish the following dialogue: 
" A man is buying a ticket at a train station." 

Man : Good morning. …………………………………………………………………… . 
Assistant : To Luxor? Of course. Would you like a single or a 

return? 
Man : ………………………………………………. I’m coming back on Tuesday. 
Assistant : That’s LE100. The next train leaves in 30 minutes. 
Man : ……………………………………………………….…………………………………………… ? 
Assistant : The train leaves from platform 2. 
Man : Platform 2? Thank you very much. 

 
2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
1- You want to book a ticket for the train from Cairo to Luxor. You are 

coming back on Thursday. 
2-  You are taking a bus from Cairo to Alexandria. You want to know 

how long you will spend on the bus. 
3-  You want to know the price of a return ticket from Cairo to Luxor. 
 
3- Read the following, then answer the questions                          

In the last few years, I have travelled on some of the world’s 
longest train journeys. First, I went on the longest train journey in the 
world. Taking nearly a week, it goes from Moscow to the east of Russia. 
My mother thought that I would be bored, but I loved it. Then a friend 
advised me to take the train from Shanghai to Lhasa in China. It takes 
about two days. People warned me that the train goes incredibly high 
into the mountains and it can be difficult to breathe, but I had no 
problems. Finally, I travelled in Australia from Perth to Sydney. Taking 
the world’s straightest railway for four days was unforgettable. I 
travelled on my own. However, I have encouraged some of my friends to 
come with me next time. 
- Answer the following questions :  
1. How long is the world’s longest train journey? 
2. Why do you think that his mother thought he would be bored? 
3. What does the underlined word it refer to? 
- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
4. What do you think the word unforgettable means? 

a- easy to remember b- easy to forget 
c- boring d- not nice 

5. This passage is about………………………… 

a- the journey from Moscow to the east of Russia                b- train journeys 
c- the trouble with travelling        d- the journey in Australia 
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 The Reader 

4- a. Match column A with column B:: 

A B 

1. Black Beauty  a. liked the latest fashion. 
2. Ginger b. was the horse Lady Anne liked to ride. 
3. York c. said, “if they don’t tighten the reins 

more, I will do what they ask me.” 
4. Lady Smythe  d. was much smaller than Earl Smythe’s 

house at Earlshall Park. 
 e. was Earl Smythe’s helper. 

4- 
 b. Answer the following questions: 
1. In what ways was Earlshall Park better than Birtwick Park? 
2. Why did Lady Smythe use special reins to keep the horses’ heads held 

high? 
3. Why was it very difficult for the horses to pull a carriage up a hill? 
4. Do you think that Ginger was right to start to kick? Why / Why not? 
5. How do we know that York cared about Ginger and Black Beauty? 

 
5- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. My father has a very important ………………………… at work today. 

a- minute b- meeting c- weeding d- conference 
2. There is a lot of traffic. We ………………………… late for our train. 

a- will b- are going to be c- be d- can be 
3. What is the ………………………… of the number 10 bus? 

a- arrival b- destination c- meeting d- stop 
4. The train to Damietta ………………………… at ten past eleven. 

a- leave b- leaves c- leaving d- will 
5. You have bought so many things! How much money did you …………………? 

a- book b- give c- take d- spend 
6. I am going to take the ………………………… train because it’s much faster than 

the stopping train 

a- express b- stopping c- sleeper d- sleepy 
 
6- Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the 

same meaning: 
1. My dad arranged to travel to KSA next week. 

2. I promise to buy you a car. 
3. She intends to study medicine. 

 
7- Write a paragraph of seven (7) sentences about one of the following: 

- A journey you plan to go 
- A train journey to Aswan 

 
 


